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VISION

To Bridge Health and Healthcare in SC.
Nurse Family Partnership in SC

- Interest of many in investing in SC’s children and supporting low-income new mothers to advance
Assessing Long-term Funding Options

- Feasibility study of using Pay for Success
Key Milestones in Transition to PFS Financing Model

- It Takes a Village.....
  - Public-Private commitment
    - Various partners and agreements
    - Decided upon terms and conditions

- Process of getting to Launch
  - Agreements, target areas, flow of information, timeline, metrics
• Continue to implement NFP in current service areas

Although further expansion into more rural areas not previously serviced via designation of Low-Income Zip codes
Metrics:

1. reducing preterm births
2. decreasing child hospitalization and ED use due to injury
3. improving healthy spacing between births
4. increasing the number of first-time mothers served in the lowest-income communities.
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